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,,.. Th. refine. Mr. Meek

J tilth great show of respect
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::i themselves ny privuioiy
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awhile."
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Is It th' Utile feller wants,
'"ted some uiie sitting by the

Easy, Frank! oh,
M"t now. lint I'll bet ye one
liu't tiiilimly he'8 f
Ut ..ff."
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in? based upon tin. fact that
man had been very quietly,

iiiiiilrles concerning
rl'His persiitt, w hum numerous
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Well. Ill lie dog- -

That night Mr. Mock ha.l a levee
ninl bliishlligly received Hum gmtula.
timis of t citizens of ItulTalo
1 lulu liming a period f mo hours,
while his now staunch frii'inl. Jim
Wylie, obligingly guarded his

prisoner. II. ill In- - I ii a less tem-
pera lu limn. In- - might have retire!
somewhat lln worse fur liquor, as i .

nio.t of tin' .itlziiis of llull'alo Horn:
lint ho kept Lis wits aliout lilin ninl was
us soher us his prisoner when they
turiieil in.

Next morning. n half score i.r leading
citizens hail sillllelelilly recovered fmii.
the night's revelries to iiei pauy l.lln
ninl Ills prisoner to Four-Mil- Creek.
This honor was iiimlesily protested
against ly Hie little mull, who seeuieil
Hot lo see that he hail il.'lie anything
remarkable, hut lie was limited down,
mid when they reached Four-Mil- h!s
escort parted from Ills whh three rmis-i-

cheers and a volley of revolver-hhol- s

hy way of Milute.
It was ii limit one oi n,k In the nfter-nol- i

when nil exeited, li.llless man,
liioiinted on u panlliii; Imrse that

the Willi persplriitlot), dashed

week

to the Motel Wiiisliiw. Ill front of which
a limn! iTuf citizens were sitting discus-slu-

the events of the day and night
previous, and hoarsely announced:
"Kingfisher- - he's killed 'ilil!"

"What? Who?" Hsked Winslow.
"What ye talkln' about, man':"

The stranger was gasping for breath,
but presently managed to explain that,
twenty miles south, he had resting
under a tree by a stream, when a Utile
man mid a big man, whom he had
known In Kingfisher as "Klngilsher"
Williams, entne along and dismounted
near by. The little man was leaning
over to get a drink when Williams
Micnkcd up behind lilui ami struck hlui
down with his handcuffs. After tills,
said the stranger, he saw Williams take
the keys from the little man's pocket
mid unlock his handcuffs. Then he shot
(he Insensible victim with the hitter's
ow n gun, mounted, and rode away; and
the new-come- r hurried Into llulTalo
Horn the faster because Williams
caught sight of him as ho was leaving
and took a few shots at hlui.

"W'y didn't ye shoot baek- -'r else git
th' drop on 'lin w'en 'e hit little Meeks
wl' th' bracelets?" asked Jim Wylie,
llerccly.

"'Cause, In the first dace, I didn't
think Vd kill th" man. Second"-a- nd

the stranger eyed Wylie quizzically
"I reckon ye hain't real well acitiniuted
'ith Kingfisher Williams, be ye?"

In less than nu hour the little town
wns practically depopulated of men, all
but the cashier of the local bank and a
few s having gone on the
warpath to catch aud hang Klngilsher
Williams for the murder of Mr. Meeks.
The stranger did not accompany them,
his horse being Mown and himself not
being anxious to meet Mr. Williams.
However, It made no difference, ns ev-

ery one knew the ford which the
stranger said wns the scene of the
tragedy.

Thus, nearly every one being gone

southward to mete out Justice to the
alleged murderer of Mr. Meeks, It was
really child's play for that gentleman

mid Mr. Williams, emerging from their
hiding-plac- e In the hills Just north of

the town, nnd Joining the stranger who

had brought the news, to loot the bank,

three stores, the hotel, nnd every saloon
In the place, and to get safely nway on

fresh horses at least three hours before

the pursuit could be organized.

And that Is why every olllcer whos

business takes him Into ItulTalo Horn

nnd neighboring towns Is looked upon

with suspicion until his credentials nre
approved.-Lest- er Ketehuin, In the

Francisco Argonaut.

Klec tlon of I lilted Slat Senator.
In his paper on "This Country of

Ours" in the Ladies' Home Journal
Harrison writes of Congress,

and tells how rnitcd States Senators

are elected. "The law or l'i, ue

says, "provides that the Legislature

chosen next before the expiration of

the term of a Senator shall choose Ms

successor, ami that it shall proceed to

do so on the second Tuesday after it as-- ,

semliles. i Hi that day each House of

the Legislature must vote separately.

t'itlL' .....i .' . viva voce, fur a Senator, ami emer no-

I hcu tlh. Kti ?.... result on its Journal: tl

Mr.

San

two Houses
..... . 1" til Till Ill'Al 11.11 I"IIIUM ill -
Joint session, nnd if it appears that the

same person has received a majority
House he Is de-

clared
of the votes lu each

elected; If there has been no elec-

tion the Joint assembly must take a

vote, and if any one receives a ma-

jority of the voies- -a majority of all

the members ebvted to both Houses
Is to bebeing present and votli)g-h- o

declared elected. If there is nu c.ec-tl-

the Joint assembly proceed with

the balloting, aud must n t every

take at least one ha

lot
dav at 12 m., and

each day until a Senator Is elect, d.

State Is required
The Coveruor of the

election under th e seal
to certify the

FresMcnt of the
of the State, to the

Senate, the certificate to be counter-signe- d

of .Mate of the
by Ibe Secretary

State."
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EUROPE'S FAIREST QUEEN.

Oacfn N it ill,. . 8,.rvin Chic ..no Kn-- .r, HI
" r I r mi).

f i !"- -t ii" :ti Fit rope' 'Me-- ll ;..; f Se, a. ,.U.l U, f
i't'e.-lte.- u: y U her II... U.

I lie 1,1,1..,.,, ,ik,.. f,,.,,,,,.,,, , ri,..iy
'ircNc:, "' rt ,!' a heavy p Micron l.e;-''a-

he t ,;, ; t,,:,..,
and ,n, iiI.eM In r ne, k. and to v..

It the form uh'.eh the h'.ie.t standard
of female Leant y re.iilr,. .t ,,,,'yil'"i the ex..,-- , i. a, , present Is aii.
'J. mil it arrests the ravage

makes more ,,;, .ijv iu ,,
Heck than In am- '.'......

which
female

She appeals in the park siiiroundliu'
her ca. tie at about s , , k e.i. h morn-
ing taking a ,r.k vlalk w.tli her pitch- -

cr oil her oiiapely head.
Ueell Natal e has aliliud.lllt black

ha'.r and a rich eoloring. Her is
very si rung and erect, and her can-l- ni-
ls perfect, for her favmiie exenls,.
tends to deelop the latter quality as
well as to beautify the and li,,ul-
tier. Her llesh ha
luarhle.

he of

Her head Is pla 1 on her shoulder
nfter the manner f that of the Venus
of Milo. There are no protruding
bom, mi wrinkle, no hollow, but
neither m there any superlluou fat-in- .

The exercise to which. Natalie owes
so much of her charm is one w h;ch ha
been pracllced by women of the poorer
clause In many countries. Uachel. it
may be ret ilieled. met Jacob when
she was going to t. well with her
pitcher. Tin. women of I he Oriental
countries, of lir e. and of Italy, have
always been acciij.'.omed to carry
pitchers and burdens on their head.

fcpuiil-- b Si I I rr.
One of the iho- -i patheile, and even

liearliending, things In the hisiory ot
liioilern warfare has been the sending
of thousands of very young peasants
from the interior district of Spain,
who are In the dccpiwt ignorance of tic
world's affairs, t mbai in Cuba, not
a visible enemy, but the terrible fcer,
which give to but few of thcc

youths from the bracing
highland of Spain a fair chance of
recovery. So little do they know of
affair that they are scarcely aware
what they have come to the low coasts
of the tropical Vii Indian Uhind for
before they lire stricken down.

The siiiiple iiilndcdlies of the aver-
age peaeaui-siildie- r of Spain 111,

by a story told iu a Spanish Jour-
nal. iMirilig the brief reign of the re-

public which followed the banishment
of ijuceii Isabella iu isiis. lion Carlo",
a prince who claimed to lie the rigliiful
King of Spa, n under the old Salic law
excluding women from the throne,
made war against ihe republican gov-

ernment. His standard was ra.M',1 lu

the northwest corner of the
ami almost all his soldiers were
Itasques -- a the people of the an leiit

race w ho Inhabit that part of Spain are
called.

The city of lillbao wa def led by

an army of the republic, one moonlight
night two pickets of the h.istile ariiile
met outside the trenches. One, a fid-

dler of the republic, wore the uniform
which but lately had been royal; the
other, the Caiiisl. had on his mountain-cef'-

garb, surmounted by the while
beieita. and carried all ancient Hint-loc-

rille. Al llie cuds of their bean
the two "enemies"-neith- er of whom
knew why be wa lighting the other --

came together.
"(bind evening, coiiirad

Carlist. politely,
"(bind evening, comrade

cald

the other.
"Where do you live, comrade?"

live in a' Utile village lu Aragoii.

on the other side of Spain."
Possible?"

"Aye. And where do you live?"

on yonder mountain."
"And whom are you lighting for

here ;

"For King Carlos,

do you light?"
"For the republic."
"For the republic?

lillliness

country,

whom

And
republic?"

That I l"ii'l rightly know inrad.',

but 1 think she I" a new queen who

lives ill
for a mo-,- ,,

The two men were silent

ikiug amiably at each other.

and then the Carlst sain wis,,..,...
-- Why doesn't our king marry

wonder, and have an end of war

How lo I lire Trouble.
If mis-

fortune
Work Is vour true remedy.

hit you hard, lilt you some-ihh-

else bard: go at wit i

a will. There Is nothing like good. sol-L- i

absorbing, exhausting work to cure

trouble. If vou have met Will, losses.

vu do not want I" lie awake thinking
;,, ,. Vou wan. sweet, calm.

sound sleep, and at your dinner

Willi appetite F.nt you cannot unless

vou work,
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A COLONY FARM.

ll'- - Ad.ipl- -

al.illlv to A in r can I'ltp M.

Cell. Foolb's l:.u of tetlllliltg tin"
surplus of city poj.ul.itioU to tl:e cor.i.
try by farm colonics, which b. i been
lu successful operatii ii lu F.ii'J.iiM for
several v.ats and ha nl-- o been pal n

opeiatlnii inar I'osioii and New Vo. ,.
Is to be tried In this i i'y under the an
pices of Cniiiiiialiih r I'.ooth Til. l.e f.

sat the ('lib ago liccord, The ;.,,
fill III lit Liters:, le, the largest piece .

land the city owns, h:, tieeti sr, i,i.,
for tin i' X pel inielit. subject only to 1,,

condition that ninuaUe arrangeincii
call be made Willi the present leliai.l.
who pays a rental of only $1."' a tear
and Whose base does not expire iimil
May of next year. The low rental and
the accessibility of the farm to Ihe i i't
markets are the chief reasons w lit lh:
land lias been select, d by the saltation
army leader for an experiment which
promises to relieve at least a pari ,,t
the unemployed of this i lly. The p o
posal to utilize vacant cliy lols for th.'
raising of potatoes and beans is an
oilier plan which certain cities hate
adopted beneficially, and lis iippl:,.i
tioli here will still further tend to tiic
prolltable Work to the unemployed.

1'crhap the iiioM hopeful iml.i a'ioii
III connect Ion w i h ihe problem of ib al
lug w llli llie uneiiiplot ed Is to be found
III I lose elTorts toward a utilization of
opportunities and means that bate
heretofore been neglected as too small
nnd unimportant to be considered
There is soiiiel liing Inspiring iu consid-
ering large plans of hetietoli nee w bich
look towiiru the abolishing f poteriy
ami redressing the evils ol the social
organization which result iu poverty
ninl dcstituiioti. The ibtliciiliy lies in
uppl.t lug these coinpi'cheiisit e plans
and principles, ami the danger is iu '

scorning limited means at baud for lie
Immeasurably greater and giandei
means that would be desirable if at-

tainable. The saltation mint, there
fore, is to be coniuieiiilcd for taking
up this method of relief lii a practic-
able way, and thus dciiioiMraiiiu.'. on
a small scale, the adt isabh ucss ol fur-
ther progress in the same direction.
Tliis has been dolie on the faiai of
I.imio acres mar Louden, the success
of which enterprise is a standing refu-
tation of those inclined to ridicule such
methods of rollicking etils that re-

sult from our present social ststem.
At the same lime, it is as yet doubt-

ful whether inelhods of relief Hint
seem to meet the wauls of a portion
at bast of Fnglaiiil's "submerged
tenth" will meet with equal success lu
American cities, where eoinlil iolis in
general are quite different. Willi Ibe
except Ion of the foreign ielitillg.nl ill
American cities, the population i large-
ly made up of country born residents,
who, for reasons that seel t to iliein
good, have descried the country for the
city. They are not fanners, not be-

cause they do not know anything about
farming and the Independence possible
to be secured by tilling the soil, but
because they prefer the oily and Ihe oc-

cupations of city life. This class of
persons, unless wholly abandoned to
vicious courses, is a class to which the
fill experiment will not ap-

peal. If I hey desire to till the soil they
know enough about llie conditions that
obtain iu t In country to seek employ-

ment there on llieir ow n iicconnt. Th'--

do not need to be taught about farm
lug. What they need, in most cases.
Is the moral mid physical coinage to
give tqi their predilections for urban
life and return to tl ciipatloiis they
pursued before coining to llie city.
They are iu the city precisely for the
reason that they prefer It to the coun-

try, and such Is the fascination and
glamor of a great city lo this class of
persons that they often prefer to starve
In the city to going back lo the farm.

There Is. however, II large class In

every city's population which will
greatly benefit the adoption of the col

ony farm and the vacant lot system of
practical relief, and if the salvation
army can utilize these It will redound
greatly to the city's bcliellt and in

crease the g al public's appreela
Hon of the army's practical benevo-

lence.

Our Kin Across the Sen.
The American Is always Instituting

comparison between himself and ins
Fngllsh cousin. The Fiigllshniaii Is

ever contrasting his American kinsman
with himself. Personal comparison
are proverbially ungracious. The. ac
celituation of supposed contrast Is pe

ciillarly so. Moreover, since men g, n

erally li ml what they seek faithfully,
both comparison and contrast tend to-

ward a factitious result. Thus It come
to lias that In most American news
paper otllces there Is a lay llgiire, cloth-

ed on with insularity, armed to the
teeth III view of a possible opportunity

for aggression, h!s face aglow w ith bit-

ter and 111 concealed hatred of all ih

This I the "property" Itiit
on, and hi servlei-- s are Invaluable In

those not Infrequent season when tin

chariot-wheel- of the editorial Imagina

t i, ill drive heavily.
We are assured, upon the other hand,

that Lngll-l- i
harbor a corresponding

American bogy, lie Is a fellow of in

finite variety, who, when admitted t"

the drawing nu slap stranger on

Ihe back, consumes unlimited t"''.- .

.... i i nu uncoch w Ith b irbarlc
1. inn i .. i i

slang. He serve the I'.ritMi

as Ibe wine bibbing

Spartan master, lie
Into requisition by the
w hen that worthy a lt
ican H- - of

to Mr. Justin M- and
feared that In moinoir
even Mr. Andrew

't

brought
. author

Mines

tale. I worm
'arlhj to m- -

Lang

matron

Amer

welkin- -
- t a conn-

h'-- l of him.- - Century.

cul I

Prof. Illack Vienna has a pupil

peculiarly susceptible to li." Sound of

a tuning f"'k. Wh-- n .eri.iiii chord

are struck his arm suing like .

Another . lee. I in the scale

,anses his body M swat ami turn, and
Mill another has t '' I f making

his ears w ng.

"A .Makf-- I l

"I w ant to bay II inak- - tii
tbe vouiig married man.

"A mak" Up box'.'"

"We d ,n't keep th

plies."
"I mean a box of can ly t

v u ,fe. I lirollii-- e I

rtel his

.,-- !
an

i,f
il,-

M iin
of

""
bo." said

'Ollfeethllier
a ' r,' tn siqi

lake home
be home

tnree 'hours ago."- - Spat'- - Mo ueliL.

No tj.iii7w.th a whisky breath can

bate a g'"d eictise for turning off a

bill collector.

o

SHI
t: late Mgr. Fat-re- . I'.ishop of Mon

treal, was a thorough Caul. IMuiig
iiie day in the table of the goveruor-geiieia- l

f th. liomliiloii. be referred.
,n colli e of cent creation, to 'France
oi.r uioilnr." "Fiance tour tiiniher!"
broke iu the got criior; "what, then, Is

Fiiglaiul i you?" The bishop smil-lii.l-

slniiggcd Ids shoulders mid
' Our inotber in law."

All eloquent but short sighted Aber-Ionia-

divine recently occupied the
pulpit in a rural parish lu Scotland. As
only one person alleiided Ihe service,
the minister felt culled oil to apologize
for the length of his discourse, but as
the congregation unanimously siguilh'd
lis approtal of bis preaching, the min-

ister continued w lib renewed v Igor and
prolixity. Tin- - preacher's feelings tuny
be imagined when be learned that the
solitary listener consisted of his driver,
who bad been engaged by the hour.

A New Fnglaud Congressman once
went to Franklin Fierce demanding nu
olthe for n constituent. Fierce selil
lilui to .lames Outline, Secretary of the
Treasury, lty and by the Congress-
man returned to the I'rcsldciit lu great
dudgeon. "Wflat did tiulhrie say to
you about appointing your friend'.'" In-

quired the Fiesideiil. "lie said he
Would be d d If he would." "Hid
Ouilirie talk that way to you?" "He
did." "Well, that's the way he talks
to me, too," was Fierce" s consoling re-

ply.
On a recent visit to lioston, Oencral

John II. Cordon, the ex Confederate,
was entertained by a well known law-

yer, wlio showed lii 111 the sights. One
of the places the Southerners visited
was tin- cycloiama of the llallle of
CetlJ sbiirg; the old soldier did llol

ti.ake any comment on It. When llie
two came out of the building ami were
on I heir way down town, Hie lawyer
Inquired: "Well, general, what did you
think of It?" "What did 1 Ihluk of It?"
said the general, coining to a standstill
and striking a delimit altitude --"lei
them paint Hull liunl"

The man stammered painfully. Ills
name was Sissoiis. Fspecially ditlh'Ult
to hlui was the pronunciation of his
own mime, lie had the misfortune lo
slay out late aud uproariously one
night uncording to the Illustrated
American), and to account for It be-

fore the magistrate at Ihe police court
next morning. "What is your name?"
asked the court. Sissoiis began bis re-

ply: "Sss - km ssss ss slss " "Stop
that noise and tell me what Is your
inline," said the Judge, Impudently.
"Siss sss - sss - slssss I'lm I will

do," said his honor, severely; "olllcer,
what Is this man charged with?" "I
think, your honor, he's charged wld
Kody-waler.- "

The lay leader of a prayer meeting
iu a Vermont town, sometimes invaded
by summer visitors, seeing mi evident
stranger present, came lo lilui as llie
meeting was about to open, mid asked
him his name and residence, ami se-

emed his consent to say a few words.
At the proper time, lie asked: "Will not
Mr. A., of New York, favor us with a
few remarks?" When the stranger sat
down, the leader ngaln spoke: "Will
not Mr. A., of New York, ask Cod's
blessing on Ids feeble remarks?" A

story of the same sort Is told of a ner-
vous man w hose duty It was to move a

vote of thanks after n lecture. He
tloumlered along through various coin-- .

pliiuentary sentences, mid Dually tllck--

ered out feebly (bus: "And so 1 propose
a vole of thanks for the lecture to
w lib it we have so ably listened!"

On one i asloii John McSwccncy, n

famous Ohio lawyer, was engaged as
counsel for the defense lu a California
murder case. The case looked hope-

less. Mr. McSwceny submitted no evi-

dence for the defense. Ilellevlng that
the case was won, the State's attorney
made only a few perfunctory remarks
In conclusion. Then the great Ohio
lawyer began In a quiet, conversational
tone. No reference was made lo llie
murder, but Mr. McStveetiy drew a
vivid picture of a pretty country cot-

tage, n loving wife preparing supper,
iliiee ruddy-face- youngsters looking
up Ihe road lo see "papa" coming home
lo supper. Suddenly the speaker stop-
ped. Platting himself up to bis full
height, he exclaimed, In a lone which
startled the whole court room: "lien-tleiiien- ,

you must send hlui home to
tbeiu!" A roar of applause followed,
and one old grizzled Juror blurted out:

We'll do It, sir, we'll do It!" Mr.
Instantly stopped and sat

down. Tlie Jury brought lira verdlel
i, f acquittal tvilho.lt leaving their seals.
Tie prisoner, with tears streaming
ilottii his cheeks, wrung bis counsel's
hands, nnd thanked li ill again and
ngaln. Hut between his sobs he man-
aged to say: "No other man In the
world could have done that! Why,
sir, I bate no wife imr children; I never
was even married, you know."

White House llllqlleltn.
All good Americans may be supposed

to feel an Interest In the social doings
of the President and the President's
wife. High station, even In a republic,
lias Its own eo'le of etiquette. Things
must be done, even simple every day
things, according to established prece-

dent; for In one sense, there are no

people 111 the I'lilted Slates who have
so little liberty to consult their own
wishes and iastcs as the occupants of
the While House. The Illustrated
Aiiurhaii thus sets forth some of the
unwritten laws to which tiny are
strictly subject:

Winn the President and Ids wife
drive out. the President sits upon the
right hand seat lilid his wife ol. the
left. If there an- - nt hers In the enr
rlage, whether ladles or gentlemen,
they must sit Willi their backs to the
horses. When the President's wife
drlt s alone, she sits In Ihe right hand
corner the place of honor.

'1 he lady of the White House cannot
set foot w it lull those splendid bouses
In Washington whose HagslafTs mark
the foreign embassy or legation. She
could Hot go without the President,
and lis an embassy or legal Ion Is tech-

iih nlly a part of Ihe country It repre-

sents, the President could not go-s- o

that she never sees the Inside of a dip- -

'

lomatlc house as long a she presides
at the executive mansion.

The President dines only at cabinet
bouses, aud hU wife cauuut dine any- -

I

w here nil limit hi..,. President Arthur
dined wlih Judges of the Supreme
Court and with Senator -- but ns be
had no wife, the whole system was
very luiii li slmplliled for him. The
''resident's wife may. If she chooses,
go to luncheons where there are In)

gellllellleU. or to
ga riled a sir!
danger of git nig
one Int Iiailoii and d

lea, no, ll nelllg ie- -
V '

i ly Informal, but Ihe V$V V. .f" M ' V
s

offense b) accepting jS".- -. VJ
so great that It Is seldom or never
lll,cd.

At a stale dinner the etiquette of the
W hite House Is exactly the rev else of
ibe cii-to- iu at ii pritaie dinner. The
gin-si- assemble lu the east loom ami
await the President and his wife, who
appear on tin- - stroke of the clock. Woe
betide the late guest! He has commit
ted a national or International breach
of etl. luetic. At the table llie I'l'csl

is served first, bis wile next, then
the guests III order of precedence.

All Invitation to the W hile House Is
a coiummid, and lakes precedence of
all others, even of a dinner at one's
own house. An Infringement of this
rule would be regarded as a shocking
breach of the amenities.

Ihe President's sister mat be al Ibe
head of the White House, as Mrs.

was during President Arthur's
administration, and Miss Itose Cleve-

land during a part of Mr. Clct eland's
llrst administration; but her posh Ion Is
never like that of the President's- wife.
She has much more latitude, mid it 1

though she follows lu a general way
the etiquette laid down for Ihe Presi-

dent's wife, she has by no means the
recognized ollh lal sianding of the
"llrst lady of the land."

T'.e younger and more Inexperienced
a Woman is when she enters Ihe While
House, the more likely she Is lo suc-
ceed; since she Is likely lo do as she Is
told, without presuming to act upon
her own Judgment. This Is one sec i el
of Mrs. Cleveland's success.

Cnl and Puppy.
A Los Angeles correspondent send

to ihe Philadelphia Times a pretiy
story, partly pathetic, partly amus-
ing, about a Maltese cat belonging in
it luaideii lady of that city. Tin- - cat's
name Is Angela, and one of lis oddest
characteristics is I tint It Is a cotillrined
tea drinker. Angela led a quiet and
happy existence Ilil one day she
brought to her mistress a litter of three
kittens. Angela's delight In her little
ones knew no bounds, mid she ran
about llie place like a tiling possessed,
carrying one or the other of I hem In
her inouih. One day, lu a spirit of un-

due pride, she took them out on the
pavement lu front of the house, depos
Iting them, one at a time, lu a bright
sun spot amid Ihe shade of overarch-lu-

pepper trees.
Suddenly, without a sound of warn-

ing, ii big dog from over the way
swooped down upon the happy fam-
ily, lem llig the klllelis to pieces one by
one before llie poor, S' lired mother had
time to Interpose In their behalf. It
was nil awful tragedy, and p or An-

gela's grief was almost human.
For days she refused lo be comfort-

ed. She would not eat, and her lea-cu- p

remained untouched. Miss Has-
tings despaired of her life, and strove
in every way lo assuage her grief, but
lu vain.

Finally, when things seemed to have
ebb, l'"r as eyesight

Angela disappeared and most ear
nest effort to discover her whereabouts
proved fruitless. Two whole days had
passed, when late lu the evening Miss
Hastings was delighted beyond meas-
ure lo see poor Angela coming up
steps, bringing what seemed to be a
young kit leu lu her mouth. Put upon
going down to meet her Miss Hastings
discovered that Instead of a kitten An-

gela's burden was a tiny young prairie-dog-.

The pisir thing, of her own
offspring, yet will, a heart overllnw Ing
with mother love, had doubtless wan-
dered nway lu her grief to Ihe s

of the city, where she had
found, perhaps, a motherless Utile prill-li-

dog ready for her adopt Ion. At
all events, she did adopt It, and now
seems ns happy nnd proud lu lavishing
her love upon It ns If It were her very
own.

Miss Hastings says that Angela's
11 111 net upon gelling home was to
wash the llllle prairie pup's face, mid

nt once to initiate 11 Into Hie mys-

teries of lea drinking; nnd though only
a few days have elapsed, Ihe dog Is al-

most ns expert nt sipping the cup that
as Angela herself.

New One to Him.
A captain lu 11 regiment stationed In

Natal, when paying his company one
day, chanced tollvea 1111111 a Transvaal
half-cro- n, which, us one mil or-

ally ex t, bears "Ihe Image and su-

perscript Inn" of President Kruger.
The 11 11 brought It back to the pay

table mid said tn "Please,
sir, you've given me a bad half crown."

The olllcer took the crown, mid, with-

out looking at it. rung it on table,
nnd then l eiuaiked: "II sounds all
ISagster. What's wrong with It?"

"You Inke nt It, sir," was (lie reply.
The captain at Hie coin, say

"It's
emperor then

This this
walked off, making the remark: "If
you say It's n' sir, It Is
but it's tlie llrst time I've seed the
tjueen wl' whiskers on!" Answers.

ItiiHkln'a Only
It Is, or used to be, the heart's ilcsin

of nearly every Scottish parent Unit one

or, as say,
pit." Perhaps It was owing to some
such feeling as this Hint Mr. Kusklu's
father and mother were most nnxloiis
he should enter the church. Years af-

terward, son had grown fa-

mous as writer on art, his father de-

clared would have been hiho by
that Unit- - had taken orders.
When Itiiskln was a child, however
and have been at home
of what he was to be a man

preach at least one homily. The
little boy got a red and then,

up and thumping it, he deliv-

ered this "People, goisl."
Art.

KUiiicliter of
Nearly I,ins deer were klll.il lu New-Yor-

last Of the number
were killed right hunting. Z.isM

by hounds, aud the remainder by atill

At a girl playing, aud begins
to gad.

o o

James Whit. b 11. Icy Is quoted as
sat nig thai a a .iu:h iin- he gli of hit
ambition wa to wear a si ivcj. ,e hat
ami a Jew sharp,

There is a pret-- let of sentiment In
. l's ilc, lie. , ..f a lio.il, to hi

tt Me: "To Her ho t'ht'istoin d the
and Had ihe Cm age lo Wa t."

Mr. Fleming, a er of limit ard
Kipling, hi piibli-he- d a of I fe
lu India, the s'.oiy dealing with ihe
Furupcaii rather than Ihe native cle-

ment.
It I said llnil the Imliiti library of

Ihe Urilish In. ollice. which is now
being catalogue,!, will In-- , when liul-h-e- d.

the most complete of oriental litera-
ture III the

It having been staled tli.lt ill the
Manx general H i. I

Callie Would endeavor to secure a sell
for Peel III llie houe of kev he hi
published a letter of contra. Hclloit.

A French sculptor I making a mar-
ble figure for Ibe t unit of the younger
Alexandre Humus. The novelist will
recline at full length lu Ihe robe he
wmv at work, with hi feet bare, a

Ll custom was wilting.
Of his "Penny Non-U- Mr. Stead

Iin primed up lo dale 7.-- 7 l.tsm. Among
all (lie other author, old

Haggard top llie lit. The sale
of "She," ail In hlgineut nf which wa
Ihe llrst of Hie series, ran up In nearly
Tsui, eopie.

one day a malicious pet-s.u- i slid m
Alexandre Huma IIN: "Your father
was a mulatto, was he .101','" Ii11e.11

replied: "Ye, sir; my father wa a

mulatto, my grandfather a in . 10. and
my grandfather a monkey. My
genealogy begins where Jollr ell

The assertion that Frank li. Stock-
ton 'sometimes wall an hour for a

word" ha called forih Ihe following
Interesting piece of lufornialloii; "l-pholis-

llaiidel ha long per!.,. I of
menial Inertia. In which he is willing to
work, but feels unable to frame a cti--

Icliee."
Iteiiewed currency I now given In

llie of how Hiownlng wa kept
awake one night lu a hotel by string"
moaning, sighs and subdued mutter-
ing, and, on sending In Inquire whit
wns (lie matter, was Informed that li

sufferings were due tn a liiccling lu
the next room of the local Frowning
society.

The French Senate, which sits iu (lie

Luxembourg palace, has against
having any statute of b I head
ed poets up III Ihe Luxembourg gar-

dens. It the Hue at Ihe halilesi
Paul Variable-th- e last poets honored,
Theodore He Itanvllle, Henri Mnrget
and l.ecolite Ie Lisle, being also bald.

F.dtvln A. Abbey, Ihe American art-

ist, says that Just before I'll M.iurier
"Trilby" he had fallen lulu

favor In the Punch and his
lugs had actually been omitted from

Punch's Alumnae." Tills depressed
reached the lowest possible ,,,, Breatl.v, hi wa fall

the
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World.

struck
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ing him. Tlie eiiorn.oil success ot

"Trilby" changed everything.
Luskin nnd Fmersoii met at Oxford

about twenty live years ago. and their
llrst Impression of each were
not complimentary. "I found F r- -

a total blank," said Kus-kl-

tn a friend, "In matters of art."
"I found myself wholly out of sym-

pathy with Luskin's views," said
"1 wonder such a genius can

be possessed of such a devil."
Tlie Itain's Horn asked (ieneral Lew

Wallace for a list of ten best bunks for
children and he sent the following:
"Aesop's Fables," "Itobluson Crusoe,"
"Swiss Family Knhlnsoii," "Pilgrim's
Progress," "Vlcnr of Wakelleld," "Paul
nnd Virginia," "Life of Columbus"
(preferably Irvlng's), "Short History of
the Fulled Stales" (preferably Ileusoii
J. I.osslng'sl, "Child's History of Fn-

glaud" (Dickons'), "Plutarch's Lives."

lu a recent the Loudon Author
tells of a meeting held In Loudon
4, 1N.VJ, for tlie purpose of dlscnsslngllie.
subject of what percentage a hunksell-'c- r

should have. Charles IMckens pre-- 1

sided. Fri-- traders and protectionists
were ranged against each other, the
booksellers' association arguing for mo-- 1

nopollsllc met hod and llie authors vig-

orously opposing. Tennyson, Spencer,

jHarwIn, Ciirlyle, Leigh Hunt, Ulad-stone- ,

(irote and many others less not-

able argued III favor of freedom from
trade restrictions, and their Ideas pre
vailed.

Miule Hi. Holillcr lntl.
A pretty story, savoring of Ihe ro-

mantic, Ih told In the French
about tlie kaiser. Iteceiilly his majesty
went tn the Iterliii barracks alone. The
corporal oil guard recognized the kasler

and saluted hlui. Thellalely
kaiser was pleased, nnd. nppronchlng
the soldier, said: "Why do you look so

Ing: nil right, man; It will pass In ,,,( corpora IV" The coriMiral did not
the canteen." reply, The asked If he

apparently satislled Ilagsti-r- , w ho .. .IH (llHiippolntcd lu love. At the

a'

Herinon.

he
he

be

be

ill,

11.1

min

set

corporal found his tongue, nnd replied
that he wished to marry .Marguerite,
the daughter of sergeant major, but
Hint her father would not give his con-

sent until he became a sergeant. "And
do you love her very much?" ssked the
kaiser. ye." was the reply,
"Then." said the emperor, "go nnd tell

it. of the family should be a minister, j.uir future father In law that William
they "wag his potv In a pul .1

when the
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II. Iliaaes you n sergeuiu.

Pliotogrnpbjr.
The latest novelty is a combination ot

photography ulid shooting.. The pho-
tographic ritle, w hich Is an accomplish-
ed tldng, has proved a great success.
Tlie Liupeior of (iermany and his
guests, on a recent deer hunt, inannged
to extract great full from It. A little
camera Is tlxed to the gun and exposes
a plale at the Instant the shot la tired.
The plate Is quickly developed III a
pocket bath. The picture shows wheth-

er the animal was struck, and enables
lis- - hunter to avoid a fruitless chase It
he has missed Ills game.

Pure Velvet,
"Talk about lick! That Mao Deus-lo-

has It lu triple-plate- chunk.' O

"How do you figure It out?"
"Why. his wife was born on Christ-

ina and Christinas la also the anni-
versary of their marriage. You see the
rest of the year la pure velvet fur hlui. '
-- Cleveland Leader. , ,
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